
 
Maine West Athletic Booster’s Meeting 

Tuesday December 1, 2020 Minutes 
 
 

In Attendance: Kelly Roback, Mandy Griffin,  Jarett Kirshner, Aki Stepinska, Dusanka Obradovic, Sharon 
Espino, Amanda Harrison, Pam Kroschel, Trish Melidones and Hananh Listopad. 
Call to order: 6:35 by Kelly Roback 
President's Comments: Kelly shared regarding west fest contact. We will have to extend the contract  for 
2021 and 2022 due to having to cancel last summer. This summer dates would be June 24-27, and 2022 
would be June 23-26. Also on the agenda to finalize Booster scholarship. One change would be to allow a 24/7 
violation but would have to follow up with an essay. 
Athletic Director:  Jarett shared that the IHSA is on a pause due to regulations. Update not until Jan 2021.  
Treasurer Report: Aki shared the current financials. Dec 15th will file 990 EZ Electronic, the cost is $59.99 
which was accepted at the Nov. meeting.AG990-IL is due 1/31/21 with the cost of $15.00. 
Secretary Report:November  meetings reviewed, Mandy motioned to approve the minutes, and Trished 
second. A vote was taken, all were in favor and the motioned carried and the November minutes were 
approved.  
Membership Report:   No new memberships at this time.  Sharon asked Jarett to include her in the 8 to 18 
membership purchases.  
Sponsorship Report:  Banners are finished. There are 2 sets. One will be by the tennis courts and the other 
by the softball fields.  
Publicity Report: Trish has been great at sharing Spiritwear and will send out information about Raiseright the 
gift card fundraiser.  Links to meetings will only be given upon request.  No online links will be shared on social 
media.  
Concessions Report:  We had $11.00 in sales for the bag tournament.  It was nice to see the kids.  
Spirit Wear Report: . Masks are on sale now in the bookstore, $10.00. Spiritwear store opens online. Pam is 
reviewing vendors for future use. 
Fundraising Report: We made $500 on dine and Share! Thank you Charcoal Delights! Also Raiseright 
giftcard up and running. Can access the booster website.  
 
New Business:   
 
Meeting was adjourned at: 8:00pm -Next meeting 1.5.21 or  TBD 
Amanda Harrison- Secretary 


